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First of all, yQU have ~o rig=e out nhat you are wo,-ld.ng 6or. It's
not enough to know r.ha;t you' re agair).st--like I 1m fighting segregation, or the
aysteq1, or the porer structure. In orcler to get the kind of world you want- a world without segregation and violencQ and misery- -you have to kncm what :you
are for. i.'bat I thi.nk we are all worl(ine toTlard is people having enough to
eat and wear, and enough room to live in comfortably, and being ablEi to do the
that they enjoy and no1; being afraid of getting punished for expr esain$
themsel ves. I think that ' s 'llhat the llovement is all about \'lheO you come down
to it. Things like seeing that people have money or jobs or economic or
political pOI'far 3re not basically what we ' re working for. If it were JiiOSSibl e
ror people to get enough to eat and wear and for them to do what they enjoyed,
without their getting .money or econandc or political power, that would be :fine.
Becaus.e money and econonlic and political pOI'Ier are onl y one means to an end,
and the end is what really counts.
lt seems to most people who are trying to bring about change (like ci vil
rights workers) that the only way yo~ can get a better life for people is by
getti11g them more jobs and more money . And the ocly way to obtain money and jobs
is by getting political pcrner. Since the power in this couhtry is held by a
power structure consistiQg of President Johnson and the Democratic Party, and
behind them the big corporations1 it seems like the only way to get whet people
need is to get control of the power strueture, so as to put uome of the control
over economic and politics~ matters into your ewn hands.
So some people who are trying to change th;ings end up working very hard at
doing what. will make them accepted by the power structure. They talk about
dressing respectably and worry about Red-baiting; they try to get into the
llernocratic Party; they decide on courses of action, like demonstrating (or not
demonstrating) on ·~he basis of ,,hether that action is "politically necessary";
and they urge coiJI!lrornise with the ;>cmer structure, like accepting the two
seats at Atlantic Ci>ty. Of course, such a -,arson lias become corrupted. In
trying to become part of "the power struci;ure, he is forced to los.e his nQ.li t8.11Cy;
he forgets the p!:!ople he should be fighting for . He has been taken over by the
system.
other people who are tryine to bring about change talk as though they are
completeJ;y opposed to the system. They prove to 7t>U how corrupt and brutal it
really is ("Lite with Lyndon" is a great e)IS.mple of this); they say that since
the power structure is so immoral, 'l'l'hat we shou~d do to get power is to be
smeaky and underhanded ourselves; they say that since the pov1er ;structure works
like an~effieient and ruthless machine, we must be efficient and disciplined
and ruthless ourselves in order to get power; they, too, base their avtions on
what is 11 politicall:l( .(lecessary. "
This second person probably sounds quite different i'rom the first. , because
the firs-t seelu; to gain pO'I'Ieio by bf)ing accepted into the power structure, the
other by .tightinp, the pcmer :ltruQture and Laking its power away. However, both
have a number of very important things in common. They both want to take over
the power structure. This means that they are both forced to base their
actions, not on what the peopl e they represent want, but on the cature of the
pcrner str1.1cture itse:u'. And they both end up becoming like the system they
opJX)se , although in .!lif.ferent V~ays .
over

l'IHY EEOPLB B~OHE CORRi1P'l'-p.2
~t is easy to see that ~he first person is wrong.
It is harder to unQerstand how the second person ill ''ll'ong, but 1 will. try 1;<) ·explain why I think he
has 1allen into the same trap the first has,

Back at :the beginn:l:n8, I asked what we were working 1or, and r sugl_\8sted
that econonqc ancj -political-pOller ~ere only means to an end. They are not
necessarUy the o~ way :you aan bring about a -world in which peqple are free to
enjoy themselves . ltl fact, the present. system is based on money and power, and
11e .knO'I'I all about the misery and cruelty which lis a result of tha't system.
But the fact ill, tl.le secotld person ie trying to take over a system lle kn.ows is
bacl, using the very means which llUiKs it so awful ,
1'lh4;1re he has !lone wrong is that in his own t'fUI\~ng a,nd. I!Cting he hall not
gone beyond '!;he 11ay things are mm. The system says that mgney 11nd pOVIer are
important and that you have to be r,pthless and efficient to get them; so he is
ruthless and efficient to get ho1.d of money al\d pcmer. Just like the con;promiser,
he .has forgotten tile people he is worldng i'or, and their basic clesil'es . Instead,
he lets the values and struct~e of the ~tem d.etermine what he does. ~e
C$1lnot bring about any changes in the wa~hings are, because instead of ~orking
to b;pild c;omething naw, he is al;L caught up iJ? ree,pting to the ,system. lie, too,
has been taken over by the ~tem.
I am goiil.g to Vlrite another paper later, explaining what 1 tqink we should
be doing--bon we have .to act in terms of 'l'lhat 'We 11ant, which is free peop~e
building their OliO lives, instead of being forced to react to the ~tem we
are stuck Vlith now .
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